To vaty a little the Experiment, I put fome (as Chytnifts call it) of Cloves into a new (lender Exp. Vi; pipe, and having obferved it to be fomewhat Con cave at the top where it wras contiguous, to the Air , S t e caufed a little Common water ( perhaps a quarter o f a fpoohful or lefs) to b ep u tto it, and found, as we expefled, t h t iurfaee of-this Oil alfo to become tumid/ And in regard this Liquor as well as the forementioned Oil of Guajacum, though it were fb heavy as to fink in water3 would not do fo in deliquated Sal t of Tartar, we d id, into another flender pipe, put^firft fome o f this laft nam'dliquof, then fome of the Aro^ tnatic Oil* and Jaftly a little Common water by which means we found, that the little Cylinder of did, like that of the O ilbf Guajacum^appear convex at both ends 5 but was unlike It in one Gircumftance, that the Oii of Cloves appear'd more convex at the upper end where 'twas contiguous to the water, than at the lower, that leaned upon the fur face of the G il of Tartar.
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Having made thefe Trials, ro a lte r, by another contiguous fluid than the Air, the Concave o f Water and fouie Aqueous liquors, f proceeded to try, whe-£xp.vij, ther a change would not likewife be made on the convex figure o f the fur face of G^uickfilver included in the hke (lender Glades; and accordingly, having taken one that was much longer, but of the like bore w ifh the former ( far to make the Trials more uniform , J had caufed a long Pipe to be by the flame of a Lamp unequally divided into ftverxl ftorc ones) we put into it a final 1 quantity of Quickfilver, and having taken notice how the upper fwelled in the middle above the level o f the parts where it touched the Glafs, we poured fiome Water upon it, and found a manifeft and confiderable depreflion of the Surface, though the p ro tu berance were notsquire fuppreffed.
This Phenomenon having been for greater fecurity feveraj times repeated , I thought fit to try , what varia tion would be made , by the greater or lefter height Exp.vm. o f the water incumbent on the And fomerimes it feenfd, that, when the aqueous Cylinder was* much longer, the deprefiion of the Mercurial furface was femewhatgreater* But this did not fo conffamly happen: But we often obferv'dj that, though a very little Water fufficed by its co n tad to make, in the judgment of the eye, a manifeftabatement of the Protuberance of the Quickfilver, yet it had not the fame effed on that ponderous Fluid, that it had, when, being increafed almoft as high as the length of the Pipe would permit, a greater weight o f it was incumbent on the Mercury* For then l manifeftly perceived and fliew*d to others,that the furfaceof the Quickfilver being deprefs'd almoft to a Level in thofe parts of it that were near the infide of the Glafs^here was about the middle of the furface an elevation o f mat ter, that appear'd to be rather, more than a half Globe, and was to the height of its full S e m i d i a, raifed above the reft of the Mercurial furface y and in that ftate it continued as long as I thought fit to let it do fo. And left this Tryal ftould impofe upon me, I caufed it to be more than once re peated; and, the better to confirm it, I afterwards caufed the incumbent Water to be little by little fuckt up. and found, as 1 expetted, that when the Incumbent water began ro b e too ( ?8o ) tpo muchfliorten'd, the little Teat or Segment of fphere}lately mention'd, began to be fomewhac flatten'd, and fabfided more and more as the Water was further taken off.
Becaufe the common Atmfpherical Air we breath is a Flu id body abounding with grofler particles, and is by P*p IX> divers Philofophers probably fuppofed to be much more denfe and heavy than the fubftance, that makes the other part of the Atmofphere; I thought fit to try for their fakes, whether or no the curyforoetimes feem'd manifeftly tofwell to be more protube rant upon the Exhauftion of the Receiver, than when it was put in, efpecially when its Figure was attentively view'd, and the External air, that was pumpt out but flovvly, was fuffered to reenter with all convenient celerity. But that which yet kept me doubtful was, that I obferved,that upon the diligent withdrawing of the Airs prefliire on the Quickfilver, there difclofed thenjfelves in it fome little bubbles, which I fear 'd Wf j a d not Beenable to free it altogether from , and which might be fnfpefted to have fome intereft in the Phanomemn; which though it was at that time hinder'd by fome occafions frQ 'f^pftcn'tthg further, yet I think it may be well worth thf while, becaufe, if any fenfible change do certainly appear to be made in the Superficial figure of the , it may teach us fomewhat relating to the Conftitution of the iEther, ' which feems to make up far the greater part of the Univerfe known to tis: And I fhould not in that cafe think it impoffible, that by expofing many and differing Liquors to its Contaft in vecuo Boyluno (as *tis call'd) fome difeovery may be made of differing Subftances, whereof one may fufpefl the JEther it felf not to be uncapable* Rut to leave iufptcions that p ro bably ( 7®f 3 bably will be thought Chimerical, I (hall only add, which I forgot before,that we conveyed iijtoour Receiver a clear C hy mical Oil that vvas heavier than W ater, and, whilft *twas con tiguous to it, had not a Concave but a Convex fur face, and having placed the Pipe furniflfd with both Liquors in the % Pneumatical R e c e i v e r , we pumpt out the Air without finding that the Oil fenfibly altered its Protuberant Surface, as neither did the Water lofe the Concave figure of its upper furface* When Clouds are condens'd into Rain, and lower aggregates of vapors into Dew, Yis fuppofed to be obvious, that the drops of thofe Meteors d o , in their paffage through the Air, ( which to them is a heterogeneous Fluid) acquire a round figure; and when we flhake Oil into Water, the portions of the former fluid, during the little time they remain diftinft ( for they quickly reunite into maffes) are found to be globular., But thefe Phenomena are too few and too tranfient to afford any confiderableObfervationof the Figures of Fluid bodies, efpecially if they be quiefcent, and every way encompafs'd by other Fluids. Wherefore I thought fit to try what I could do with Chymical Liquors unapt for mingling, to produce Phenomena that may lafl long enough to allow Us to obferve them attentively, and in fome cafes to vary them* For this purpofe, I firft took fixt , (o r, which is analogous to it, Salt of Tartar*) refolved Exp.X liquiuminto a tranfparent L iquor, and having fill'd a clear Vial half full with this, I poured on it a convenient quantity of Vinous fpiritexa& ly reftified, that there might be no Phlegm to occafion an union between the two Liquors, which ought, as ours did, to retain diftinft furface$y and fpeedily regain them though the Glafs were well flbaken* Then having found by a Trial formerly mention'd, that common Oil of Turpentine >\f employed in a competent quantity, will not totally (and much lefs will readily ) diffolve in Spirit of Wine, and alfo having obferv'd (what may feem fome what ftrange) that if this Spirit of Wine beexquifitely dephlegnfd, the Oil* though a Chymical one, will not fwim on i t , but fink in i t ; I warily let fall fome drops of the OU into the Spirit, ( 7 §2 ) > and had the pleafureLto fe e , as I expe&ed, that they fell to wards the bottom of the Glafs till their defcent was ftopt by the horizontal ( for it was not Concave ) fur face of the cdizat liquor of fixt Niter* And becaufe my defign was chiefly to obferve the fuperficial Figure Secondly^ that when I warily ffiook the Vial, which con tained the two Liquors, the uppermoft would be reduced into a feeming Froth, confiding of a great number of imperfefily ©lobular bodies , which after a while would make a kind of a rude Phyfical Plain* which, though neither very Horizontal nor ftnfibly fmooth, would, at ks upper fupcr~ fbiesy fend back the incident Light with more brisknefs than one wouldexpefi^ and when the feeming Froth confided o f finaller particlesi thele, whenthey w ereof a certain fiz e , and conveniently placed | in reference to the Flame of a Candle and the E ye, would, fas more than one Trial informed me,) the Incident Light fbnwny waks* and fo vifibly, that they C 787 > Esctrr$
